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CAPITAL NOTES.

THIRTY-SEVEN!

MAGISTRATE PLANTA

Returns to Nanaimo and «vos His 
""•♦«•wny With Calmness and

Deliberation.1

VOLUME XXXVII. NO. 9

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.A. He took a fatherly interest In the affairs 
of the city.

lit. Planta then proceeded to state that 
this m headers tending was a private matter 
eely,to etiay hie brian* feeling in the mat
ter. He never intended this letter to oome 
to She '

Q Did y<m no* know that without some

THE LOST “ ELBE.” had ehe dome so she oonld have 
oned a large number of those on board, 
the sinking ship. This 
version of several others of the survivors. 
Jan Vsvera, another of those saved, says 
that when he last saw the Kibe ehe wee 
listed over to port end her boats were high 
in the air. The tug Deepatoh returned to 
Lowestoft this afternoon, having proceeded 
forty-five mUee In her eearoh for any per
sona who may have been fortunate enough 
to get away from die Elbe in the mUeing 
boat or by clinging to the wreckage. The 
Deepatoh reporta that nothing wae seen of 
either the boats or the wreckage.

The storm is now raging more wildly than 
ever. It b impossible that any small boat 
oonld have lived in the heavy era, or if it 
should have weathered the gale that any of 
ite occupante have survived the bitter oold 
until this time. A great deal of advene 
comment ieoansed by the fact that oat of 
twenty persons saved from the Elbe fifteen 
of them belong to the ship's crew and that 
the boat In which they eaved themeelves

res-

to be the
Farther Statements by Survivors— 

Hie Night Clear and Calm—Aban
doned by the “Crathle.”

Acting Commissioner of
Watters—Charge Upon Which * 

He Has Been Arrested.

Westminster's Reduced School Kx- 
. pendltnres-Beeveshlp of Dewd- 

ney to Be Contested.

Ndtated Confession Is 
1 the Court AtUonrns 
for Report

Reductions In the Mounted Polls» 
Force—Poet Office Inspector 

fl» Ontario.

tide position? A. Well, I don’t know 
this.

Big Storm on the Coast—No Hopes 
fbr the Safety of Pas

sengers.

Wages on Vancouver's Special Relief 
Works—Sneak Thieves—B. a 

Hops In England.
Q Do you think Mr. Gough the man to 

divulge such a matter unlees he understood 
that some tueh nee was to be made of the
^^Did^onget year mdaryV^A^Yee in ( From Our Own Correspondent») London, Jen. 31.—The abeorblng topic

January. * Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Thomae J. Watters, to-day is the lose of the North GerroanUoyd
Q Did you hand tome of ft back to Mr. acting commissioner of out toms, appeared in steamship Bibo with nearly 400 livek, as the

,Yel* d d*d' _ the police court this morning to answer to result of a oollUion with a steamer, which
hour, and the court house wae packed when Was this a oolnoidenoe ? A. It wae a ti,eeherge of defalcation sworn out by A. beyond the possibility of a doubt wae the

a vigorous and eloquent addreat in behalf of discharging prisoners on parole. A number peered for the Crown and A. Ferguson mation places the number of lives at 374,
hie dient he first made an .pology f or his mwi. ,„r Mr. Watte». Th. cere we. put off te Which ta the number of miming, and vary

‘j* piîü.1!).ffi«ffitiB,*ri*lbn»«r*sw*,»uis¥lrieii* SIS|lbila*e^*mamrts|e*ma»«eeyw«»^beet

mind at the time of hie flight wae outlined ma°y the only saving would he to the Uken- Mr- Watte» gave tiie same ball as will eventually be heard from alive. The
and the possibility of hie being mentally un« Provinoe- There were few of these oases yesterday. weather Is unfavorable to the survival of
balanced strongly urged. wou^ b**6 become a matter of Commissioner Sherwood, who laid the to- the oastaways for any considerable time.

The Court—With regard to Mr. Planta t^7" m formation, say. in the charge that he has The heavy MW gale increased almost to a
your explanation is accepted. ““Pf*”10™ the™ the magistrate was jnel OBOee ^ eaaDeot and believe that hurricane and has been aooompanied by a

Mr. Bodwell—At the time of Mr. Planta’e *tf™*®* .I'm 1,1 h" l’homae J. Watte»”did unlawfully take blinding snow storm. The ooast guard and
flight we were about to call him for hie «W °*%e Md from Her Majesty the Queen, on January cuetoma officers a» leaving no means un
itary. I think he had better be called. w*a th.** finei wer® 17, 1894, the turn of $93, the property of tried In their eearoh for thepoieibleeurvivore.

A buzz of excitement ran around the P»id without king accounted for, a general Her Majesty the Queen ta right of her lW Thna far no article of woodwork or furni- 
oonrt room as Mr. Planta calmly stopped in- ”®*.^5;uInhti,e ^tttem°f !?e he“; inlon of Ca/ada, and further* earns, namely, tore belonging to the lost vessel has been
to the box and ikas sworn. He looked worn ®ng of oaros by telephone, Mr. Planta was c. Anril 28 $94 • Jane 16 $90- and Ammet washed ashore on the Suffolk ooast, which 
but calm and had evidently made up hie ïhat ““I® d“y much would be done » is regarded ae proving the suddenness and
mind to faro the oonsequenoee. ,y telepho*1® a™ by quicker methods. He • pQrther- that the said Thomas J. Watters completeness of the disaster, and tending to

Mr. Bodwell opened by asking for an ex- 6»ve tho history of the oases. It had k employed as acting commissioner of oui- diminish the probabilities of farther salvage 
planatlon of the Roes affair. been done to aooommodafc the men, who tom. V Ottawa, and in resp-ot of Z being reported. A lifeboat of the Elbe was

Mr. PUnta then gave the opening details Hefraoïe^ The ,h execution of the doties of said offioe, oertaln WMhed ashore at Yarmouth last evening,
of this case as already published. At the Helmoken—The suggestion is that were payable and paid to the said the oars and lifebuoys being found in it;
time the action wae taken he realized "that it Mr. Planta has made use of hie offioe for hie Thomas J. Watters of Her Majesty the but it ie undoubtedly the boat from which
wae technically correct, but euoh Per80nal Pecuniary benefit. Mr. Planta, WaC6ere’ Mer M*1Wty the the Wildflower re^ed the survivors yes-
return, were never made. <>« the That it was part of the duties of the raid •nd whioh was «t afirift after the
impuise of the moment he went up Fnrth^ X Thomas J. Watters in the execution of his oooupante had been taken off, ao that itsto Mr. Molnnee offioe and asked for an ex- f*h® * (?r *he. ben5fi* ?f *h® offioe to account to Her Majesty the Queen discovery on shore furnishes no additional
planatlon, stating that the returns were public I wish to say that when I did what (or »U money, which came toto hie hand, to news or encouragement, 
nominal. Mr. Molnnes eald : “We are baRP®?®d Jn? lsborln8 “°der oonneotlon with the business and admtoto The officer, to London of the NorthGer-
aoting under the instructions of persons who eo"=ely »o- „rBtion o{ the depBrtmenl of customs of man Lloyd Steamship Company are be-
oonsider themselves aggrieved over the J°V”bat. 1 did> and t*e” Canada at Ottawa, and the demment save lie«ed with anxious inquiries, but are with-
aotione of your court and the offioere under ..^.h® C°urt There ie no need going into tllat ttle M|d Thomas J. Watters while so ont information and oan do nothing to allay
you. We will show you that they have — — . . . „ , oooupytog the said offioe of acting oommis- *6 anxiety of relatives and friends of the
tried to get their complainte inquired into ***” °f ,ioner' did receive from the Wabash Rati- ,E|be’» paaeengere. The company to refund-
but failed ae he, Mr. Planta, as police com- a road Co. certain bank draft» for the several ,lng the fares to the enr vivo» and paying
miesoner had refused to go into the matter. ’ 9,°, t~7ThalMi11 be considered. ,um, at the dates mentioned, and which *belr expenses back to Germany or to what-
The witness urgwl that he knew of no Helmoken Mr. Planta—Please do dtBfbe were the property „f Qer Majesty ,ever P®1™6 they select ae their destinations,
reason for complaint, when Mr. Molnnes "»tgo into that. That to all we have to eay the Qoeen and should have been»<»3ed The steam tug Despatch wae .est out to
went on to say that the oompletote against n____... . ,. . for to Her Majesty, but the said *aroh of survivors of the Elbe, but the tre-
some of the office» muet be attended to and th®°, adjou.rn®d ®bie die Thomas J. Watte», oontrary to and in mendous wind,- heavy sea and blinding
that they should come before the oom- {°r report and the crowd slowly filed away, btwoh o{ lhe dnt|ee ud trulte o{ hig snowstorm drove her back to Lowestoft 
missions». He (Mr. Plants) pointed ont that '^d®®*,°8 °onfe“,on oa™® said offioe, and to fraud of Her Me jeety the after ehe had proceeded only a short die-
there wa.no commission. It vis then .aid 1 U noderstood that Mr. Planta win be n”;,n obtatoedland nrooured the money «*”“• The etorm having moderated to the 
that the oonstables were not ragularl, ap- giTen time to t.rn.Bge hto paper, and pre- "e«H the “id drafts and u^d Mtemoon she started again, bat a raging 
potated. The witness telt-that It wa, hi. P*re a “P°rt on inteetate eetate matter.. ë^pVyTd toe rame for hto P^P^n biizz.rd then prevented the sea being seen
faelt that the offioe» were net pMoerly ap - ------ oontrary to the statute in such oraei made off R»m»g»te end Yarmouth and compelled
pointed. He raw the great tooebto whioli Magistrate Plants left yesterday forNa- and provided. ( total suspension of the orutoe.
mtoht^oome out of thia. Heoy^inaed : B^nto aooompanied by Saperiotendent The above is sworn to before MT O'Gw, Thb eooounte for the non-arrival of 
“Fedtog reluotant bave thew men suffer Hussey, to be present at the aeStone of the police magistrate. Watters went up to 8|b th® filing boate which might bring 
through my^overright.ItoM toen and went Roya! Commtoeldn now being Oÿidaoted by offioe to toe Western block sfoer to# peS some additional survivors or at least have 
to toe sheriff and srae awved. I then went Judge Harrhon. Mr. E. V. ^odweU and court proceedings, and finding It to dooms- picked up eome wreckage. The lifeboat of 
*° M'-.MoKeozieand toM Mm M toB aotion Mr. K«D, Hehnoken atoo went up. sion of the Dominion poUoe made no attempt the life saving station at Ramsgate returned
andaskedhimbo have the suit withdrawn, t - ■..■■■ ■ w ■ ■ to enter. While in toe department W*itoa this morning after havtog been ont Jfteen

AwtolMeVI=»ti« to, Walee—Ger rÜXSÜSttiStSZ-.SSï’' 
wae $3M. I gave them a check for *300 man Honors For The Emperor The government, following out thipledgra
and told them to pay the expense ;toey of Japan. made last session, are cutting doWthe
took the, check and said they wanted to get mounted polios force, both offioera and men.
Glbbsoff toeforoe; I told them this oould ------------- Hnpertotendente MaoDonnell and Norman
not be promised ; Mr. Molnnee wae not Sngsian Minister De Glers’ SneeeSsor end Inspectors Oliver and Hopkins will be
55ElSSSSfiy wJ^^er^y Jœ " Chamberlain's Pros- plaoed on retirtd ^trom May next-
solicitors to fact ; Gibbs resigned at the end peetS—Premier Cflspl I1L
of the year ; Chief McKinnon said he did
not require me» than one officer ; I then
thought toe one offioer would be enough,
and don’t know why the» a» now three
men.” '
1 (Mr, Bodwell—Did this oome before you ?
A. No.

Q. Did the ooupoil take the matter in 
hand ? A. Well, yee. '

Q. vVhy did the oounoll think more men 
necessary ? A. I suppose owing to the 
difference to the aotivity of the ohlefe. ’■>

Q Did you tell Marshall yon oould not 
get him a position on the force ? A. Yee, 
ior I was only one.

Q How wae it that toe men we» selected 
by the city council ? A. Well, they were 
appointed by the commissioners to fact.

Q Did you get any notification of the 
action of the city oonnoil ? A. Yee, from 
Mr. Quennell. ■'

After some further questions Mr. Plants 
went on to tell the story of the row between 
Brown and McKinnon.

Q Did you know that toe council had 
been canvassed ? A. No, I acted unwisely 
in that matter. I ehould have laid it over 
for considération. - 

Here ensued a long sparring roatoh. Mr.
Planta, far from humbly confessing any
thing, stood on his mettle and fought hie 
guns with skill and tact. He oould not see 
why the oonnoil ehould not recommend 
to the commissioners. He wae alio of opin
ion that green men might, by attention to 
duty, oome up and be ae good office» ae any 
Many bad applied who we» good men, bet 
the witness wae not to a position to appoint 
them alone.

After some further passages-at-arms on 
these potato, toe inquiry wee turned to 
police court matte». The matter of ooete 
was reviewed with much the rame résulta as 
in the original inquiry, and then the in
vestigation turned to partioular oases :
H. Lawson, tried summarily for attempting 
to assault a little girl ; and Eli, an Indian, 
for stealing sheep, which he returned and 
paid coat». A number of oases were re
ferred to Indians. The parties were re
leased on cash bail on oonviotion of 
having to toxicants to their possession.
This bail was forfeited, and the men 
went free. Thera were explained at length.
Mr. Bodwell rested here without really 
bringing out any pointe not already touched 
on, the promised confession not having yet 
materialized, ‘ >

The Court—;How do you exp 
oases to which me» were dismissed 
up when called on and assessed to coots ?
A. In many oases it seemed that it would 
act as a deterrent, bet there were the ooete 
of serving the summonses.

Q Do yon desire to make any explana
tion regarding your arrangements with 
the oounoll to the matter of salary?
A. I stated mid would have carried out the 
arrangement that if the funds at toe end of 
the year were weak I would not pre* them 
for ft, hut I did not waive my salary and 
did not offer to make any arrangement to 
lieu of my salary.

Q. Then what about that letter to Mr.
Gough? A. That was a private matter.
It wae to assure him tost if they were * 
situated that the oity ootid net pay me 1 
weald take a earn equal to the ooete.

Q. What burinera wae this of Mz. Gough ?

Nanaimo, Jan. 31.—(Special) -The com
mission of inquiry into toe affaire of J. P. 
Planta resumed its session this evening. 
Mr. Plante's return was the sensation of the

OSnedal to the Colonist.)

TilGOim.
Vanoouveb, Jan. 31. — The board el 

works on Tuesday arranged the wages of the 
men at *1.76 per day and foremen at $2 60, 
In oonneotlon with the expenditure 
•treats of $6,000, voted on Monday by the 
city for toe relief of the an- a

t waaap- 
take thissurvivors to account for this, bnt to no case 

to a satisfactory way. Even the solitary 
woman who was saved was not originally 
taken into the boat, but wae picked up to 
the water after the boat had puthed away 
from the stoking ship, greatly against the 
wish* of some of the occupants of the boat.

The owner at Aberdeen of the steamship 
Crathie, which is believed to have ran into 
and sunk the Elbe, has received a brief tele
gram from the captain at Masslue, stating 
that the Crathie’s bow was terribly crushed 
by the impact of the vessel with the Elbe, 
and that the Crathie wae to a stoking 
dition when she reached Masslue. The osp- 
tato was below at the time of the ooliiaion 
and the mate was to charge of the vessel 
The latter kas made a statement to the cap
tain that he has no knowled 
to toe name of the vowel 
Crathie collided. Hie own vessel 
terribly damaged that its condition called 
for the undivided attentions of the offioera 
and the entire orew, all of whom had to bend 
their energies to saving their ship and their 
own livee. There was, the mate adds, a 
dense fog at the time, and the vessel with 
which the Crathie had collided was lost to 
view to the mist almost immediately after 
the crash.

Mr. Carl Hoffmann, of Grand Island, 
Nebraska, refutes this statement by making 
the assertion to addition to his already 
published statement that if toe vessel 
which oame into oolllsion with the Elbe had 
stood by the sinking ship a majority of toe

parent that some of toe mem 
view, though nothing was done to change 
the deeision of Tuesday. It is likely the _ 
matter will be brought up at the next 
oonnoil meeting.

When H. B. Walkem woke up this morn
ing he found himself minus his gold watch 
and trousers, carried off by a thief in the 
night, to a manner similar to the robbery at 
Beattie’s on Sunday last. C. T. Dunbar's 
room was also visited last night and Ms 
watoh taken. It seems as if toe same thief 
were responsible for all the three robberies.

Mess». Sioh, Lane. & Co., of Ag^****. 
have received a letter from William 
Boswell & Co., of London, Eng., stating 
that they have arid a quantity of hope 
grown to British Columbia by toe first 
mentioned firm, and that they realized 
the brat prices ever obtained. The letter 
requests that some more hope be sent, ae 
several buy era will be disappointed If they 
do not get them. It is beUeved that next 
year an tooreaeed acreage of hope will be 
planted in thia province.

Vanoouveb, Feb. 1.—Last night added 
another to the frequent burglaries of the 
past few weeks. Mr. D. MoGlllivray’s 
house on Georgia street wae broken into end 
the hall rack cleared of Several overcoats.
The thief found a decanter of whiskey and 
helped himself liberally. No noise was 
heard by the family and it wae only when 
the overooate were missed this morning that

wi.» 1-, .«d. - U» —*
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stem
tag tiie station the boaMWMit»lb»o adhéra 
and the orew were dashed into tke enrf, 
several of them being injured. A binding 
enow storm ie raging at the mouth ed. the 
Thames and navigation there is almost sus
pended.

The survivors of the Elbe brought to 
Lotrwtoft by the Wildflower have nearly 
all recovered from their shook and exposure. 
Mies Anna Bueoker, the only woman known 
to have been saved, Is the only one not able' 
to he about. The surviving offioere qf the 
Elbe are very retioent to regard to the dis
aster pending'the official to veetigation. It 
has transpired, that an offioer of the Elbe 
saw a green light on toe pert b#w belonging 
to toe veraql which It is alleged wae trying 
to out across their bows. The Crathie, it b 
now oertrinly know»,' b the ship which 
struck toe liner and senr her to toe bottom.

Greenhem, the Englbh pilot of the Elbe, 
who b one of the survivors, made the fol
lowing statement to-day: “When I 
on the deck of the Elbe Capt. Von Goerael 
was on the bridge to charge. The first or
der wae to swing the boate ont. Then oame 
an order summoning everybody on deck and 
sending the orew to their stations. Thb 
was followed by another command for the 
women and ohUdren to go to the starboard 
boate. The women and children were to be 
raved first. These orders were given by toe 
captain himself and Were repeated by fint 
officer Wilhelm. The next order given wae 
for lowering the boats. There wae no con
fusion among the orew or to the giving of 
orders, nor wee there any panic among toe 
passengers or orew. A high eea was running 
and there was aatrong E S.E. wind blowing 
It was bitterly coM, there having been 19 
degrees of froet (centigrade) since 
the morning before. The lanyards of the 
boat gripe were frozen stiff and had to be 
ohopp!^ away to save time, though thb 
would have bran done anyway in event of a

306;

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Jan. 31. — (Special) — Lady 

Thompeon arrived to thb oity from Ottawa 
yeaterday, and b the guwt of Sir Frank and 
Lady Smith. Lady Thompeon will remain 
to the oity until after Sunday, when she 
will leave for Hamilton on a visit to Mrs.

editor of the Varsity 
pended from lectures and 

owing to the 
comply with the 

university council and apologise for state
ments refleoting on the university manage
ment. The feeling among the students rune 
high. «

Dr. McDonald, agent and oorreepondent 
of the Methodist -mbeion board to Japan, 
has ' resigned. The missionaries to that 
country are to be aaked to state thsir griev- 

ixplioitiy, and it b hoped a satisfac
tory wttiement of existing difficulties will be 
arrived at.

Sir Oliver Mowat stated yesterday, to 
reply to a 'deputation from the Dominion 
Alliance, that he had taken steps to hsve the 
deobion of the Supreme court ae to the 
powers of the provinces, re Prohibition, ap
pealed to toe Privy Council.

Jack Gaud ear, champion oarsman, has 
made up hb mind to go to England to meet 
any sonller who b willing to join to the race. 
Gandaur leaves in April.

James Saurin MoMurray, an old resident, 
and for many years vice oonsul of Sweden, 
b dead of paralysie.

The eivio investigation will be re-opened 
ton February 25.

Hon. Meiers. Feeler and Coetlgan arrived 
shortly alter noon to-day, en route for Ot
tawa.

The Canadian Pre* Association b tows- 
sion here. The president’s ad drees noted 
the tendency of newspapers towards in de
pendence politically. The executive advo
cates ohangee to the libel law. The meet
ing will disco* the oopyright set, subscrip
tion rates of newspaper» and abase of the 
postal law by alleged newspapers.

London, Jan. 30.—The Dally Chronicle’s 
Rome correspondent says that toe congre
gation of tot Propaganda has decided to 
establbh apoatolio vicars tee In Wales.

Robert Bar writ* to the Daily Chronicle 
that the proposed Canadian oopywright 
act b far more generous than the sot which 
England accepted with euoh gratitude from 
the United States. The very thing which 
objectors fear in Canada b done daily to 
Mudies’ library, London. Why b that 
right here and wrong In Canada ?

A dispatch to the Times from 
says it b understood that the delegatee to 
the federation conference in Hobarttown 
favor a federal convention elected by the 
people rather than appointed by the parlia
ment of each colony.

The Emperor W illiam has conferred the 
collar of the Blaok Eagle upon the Emperor 
of Japan and the star of the Red Esgle upon 
Visoonnt Aokl, the Japanese minbter to 
Germany.

Italian Premier Criepi b 111 with bon- 
ehitb.

It is probable that Captain Carter, ef the 
Prince of Wales yacht Britannia, will act ae 
■ailing master for the new Valkyrie to the 
raw for the America’s onp next falL

The creditors of the Ciabadisn Shipping 
Company have decided to aocept a composi
tion of raven shillings and sixpence to the 
pound. '

M. Shishkine, for some time heed of the 
Asiatic deportment, will set for toe present 
as minbter of foreign affairs to plaoe of toe 
late M. de Glen.

The Widow and son of Lord Randolph 
Chnrohlll are visiting the Dowager Duohew 
of Marlborough at Dorking.

The report of the Bari of Jersey, Brltbh 
delegate to the Ottawa intercolonial confer
ence, has brae laid upon the table at toe 
oonferanoe of toe Australian premiere sitting 
at Hobart town.

Reginald Seunderson, charged with toe 
murder of a young woman named Augusta 
Dewes, whose throat was out on Holland 
park road on the night of November 25, has 
been adjudged insane.

The Spanbh senate has approved a modus 
vivendi giving the United States the benefit 
of the tariff on importations to Cuba and 
Vther colonies enjoyed under the former re- 
oforooitv arrangements.

It b asserted that Rt. Hon. Jowph Cham- 
berlain has agreed to join the Conservatlve- 
Unionbt mtobtry, and will probably .become 
first lord of the admiralty when the present 
government shall retire from power.

Halifax, Jan. 31.—A. H. Goomeen, 
M.P.P., of Dig by, has been appota 
member of the Executive Counoil of 
Scotia, vice Moleaao, resigned, to contest 
Antigonbh in the Liberal interest.

.

»«k the Postmaster. General through Mr. 
Gorbould, M.P., te grant them the *10 a 
month provisional allowance to put them oa 
the same footing as the olerke to a similar 
position to the Victoria offioe.

us were retained by 
f being that no aesht- 

anoe wae required on either ride. The 
Crathie’e offioera say that toe ship with 
which the Crathie was to oolUslon was * 
large steamer with two funnels.

A despatch from Bremen says the Elbe 
had on board 324 paeaêngerS, of whom 149 
were offioere and orew, 30 cabin passengers 
and 126 steerage paaeengere. Ot toe passen
gers eighteen were children. The owners 
of the Elbe have received the following tele
gram from the Emperor’s aide-de oamp: 
“ The Kaiser and Kaberin have heard with 
the deepest emotion of the terrible dbaster 
which has befallen the Elbe, mid express 
their warmest sympathy and heartfelt con
dolence."

Sanfprd.
The has been sue- 

ell university 
refusal of that 
demands of the

privileges 
journal to

Moame

New WB8TMIN8TX&, Jan. 3L—The 
school board, estimates sent to the oity 
oounoll for the present year total $17,100, a 
reduction of $2,100 on last year.

The Brunette mills have shut down for 
She usual annual repaire which will take 
a week or ten days.

I» b understood that Mr. Fewoett, the 
unsuooewful candidate for the reeveship of 
Dewdney municipality, wili apply to the 
oonrte to unseat toe new reeve, Mr. A. 
Dion. The application will be made to- 
morrow (Friday) before Judge MoCraighti 
The ground» alleged are endue influence 
and intimidation.

New Westminster, Feb. 1.—H. B. 
Shadwell A Co., of the Bon Marche dry 
goods store, have assigned to John W. Law
rence, q# Toronto. A meeting of crédité» 
b called for February II.

Yeaterday a fire partially destroyed She 
Anglican personage at Yak. It wae started 
by the Chinese oook celebrating the clew of 
the Mew Year’s festivities. The oontentaef 

here and the valuable

Melbourne
■

anoes e

<
When questioned thb evening as to the 

couduot of the orew after the ooliiaion, all 
the survive» ef the Elbe agreed that the 
offioera and seamen were very cool and self- 
possessed. Eugene Sohlegel, a second cabin 
passenger on the Elbe, said the orew seemed 
to be working with perfect discipline. I 
saw one boat filled with passengers and be
lieve It cleared the ship. ” I left my sbter 
*o go back to the port side and I did not 
see her again. It wee a terrible rash for 
life,” he said, “ a struggle for places to the 
boat whloh was picked up by toe Wild- 
flower.” v

The surviving offioe» of the- Elbe de- 
noun* the story of the Crathie’s offioe» as 
pure invention. The 
ham, said, “It b a b 
no fog. it Wae quite clear and the light* ef 
several smacks were visible lour or five 
miles off.”

ooliiaion. The Elbe went down to two min
utes alter we pushed away from her ride.”

WllUam Wright, skipper of the fishing 
smack Wildflower, rays : “ We were east, 
southeast of Lowestoft with our trawling 
gear down, when about 11 o’olook yesterday 
morning I saw a ship’s lifeboat a soil# away.
The boat’e mast’ was naked, hat I law some
thing from her stern. Water wae breaking 
over tiie bott. I watched her closely, her 
oooupants seemed to think I was going to 
leave them, so l waved my hat. It took ns 
half an near to get ap our trawling gear, 
and to toe meantime the boat ww drifting 
away from'ès. When I got close te them I 
erat them a-Tope, but they were ao oold and 
wet and nnmb that they oonld not make it 
feet for some time. We pulled them around 
to the side of the smack, and about half of 

Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special)—John them jumped aboard, bnt tiie strain caused

Mm d.pot I» 1887 ead. .«itenwd to four- .. ..Mh* Une f-M, rod four

ess*5B*a
KSlL^riSk,*e55Sf?8Spenitential for toe past three day. fo, to- ^t,TtWl on ^toer h£tT£, dZ* 

subordination. and PUot Greenham helped her to get on
board the smack. Just ae all had boarded, 
the smack toe line again parted and the 
boat wae lost. I got the woman below 10_~. „ - M
andoth1®ra*?f ♦b®_în8io; iltiS:SS^keM
room while she took off her tiotow and .8-atr. Wanderer, Port 
wrapped herself to dry blanket», I am sure îS-ê0"^®?-T°w 
wether hour’s exposure to the boat would |^,Dg’ ***“
have killed some of them, fbr there were six ffl-atr UerthT 
Inches of lee oa my dedPi?

The survivors of tiie Babe’s orew started te London at 4:46 this afternoon. Steer
age passenger Bothen eald that after the 
strange veeeel struck the Elbe she sheered
ttbvtefdï

h
f Mew Year’s festivities. The oontentaef 
i bedchambers and the valuable library of 

Mr. Croooher were lost. Ineuranoe $ô00L:
Judge Spinks and a number of legal 

luminaries of Westminster are expected ta 
go to Chilliwack to take further evidence in 
the Lukekuk dam oa*.

the

msh pilot, Green- 
lie. There was ;p

zi.

Nanaimo, Feb, 1—Six Chinamen, street- 
ed to connection with the disturbance at 
Union, were dealt with to-day. Four were 
fined *60 raoh on » ehaege ef assault. Two 
others, charged with stealing money from a 
fellow-Mongolian, will be heard next week. 
When the police tried to make the arreete to 
the first pûoe they were rushed upon by 
about fifty Chinamen and had a hard time 
to seen» the men desired.

iwicii.
Duncan, Jan. 31.—The funeral of Mr. Har

old Glassiger, formerly of Brighton,England, 
took place at St. Peter’s ohnroh, 
an, on Wednesday afternoon. A 
able number of Oowiohan Lake settle» and 
othen attended the oeremony. At an in
quest held by Coroner Wellborn at the 
Lakeside hotel, Cowioban Lake, on Tuesday 
evening a verdict of accidental death from

jmm: #1!EXPORTS OF COAL. v
The. following ie the statemwt of the 

foreign shipments of raid by the New Van
couver Coel Company during the month jnet 
oloeed : .. .

J\ms. 
...> 44

......... 2.0S6

MONTREAL MATTERS.
V

Port1-

61

SS"::::" .«*

na. Wash'-" ,176

» -
lain the 
to oome 43H—8tr. 64

U-Str.
15—Str
ie—Shin 
17—8tr" 
19—Str.Rk

Quamioh- 
ooralds/ .OBITUARY.

Quebec, Jan. 31—Major H. Roy, of the 
Quebec garrison artillery, ie dead, aged 43.

Guelph, Jan. 31.—F. W. Stone, one of 
Canada’s most enoeeesful stock breeders, 
died yesterday, aged 81 years.

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Jam* F. Stewart, 
of the firm of Verrait, Stewart A Co., salt 
merchants, Montreal and Quebec, dropped 
deed at his residence.

Dr. Prie»*» Cream Baking Powder
AwsrisS QsM Msdd MHwbtor Mr.*re Prsnrlsns,

75ted a 
Nova 31

SB
....

exposure wae returned.$he*^Area Belie " drew a crowded hen* \ %

to the Agricultural hail thb evening end

to toe Gremribre, L. Richardson ; Chalks, 
a milkman, 8. Had wen ; Mrs. Creek*,
Mbs Rtohradsoo ; Pmmlope. Mrs. Croaker's 
“slavey”, Mbs G. Hadwen.

ban
Sen1 •j» • ••%•••••# I

lu...a24—-Sfcr. Pioneer,KlNCSTON, Jan. 31.—It b rumored that 
at toe next Dominion election Lieutenant- 
Governor Kirkpatrick will stand te Kings
ton with the sneoeeeion to the portfolio of 
Minister el Militia. HU opponent will 
probably he B. M. Britten, Q.CC ,

r, Port Townsend
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